
SEASON OF FOOT BALL OPENS

Nebraika Y7iU IWit Strong Bid to Enter two

Flitor Company.
tho

WILL PLAY MINNESOTA AND WISCONSIN of

If ll vomle HIiomIiik I" Made Attn I nut
.Northern ii (lio C'ornlitisk-c- m

Will I'.euoli Out fur
UIUK'-- r (iKiue.

Laat Saturday marked tbe opening of the
(cot halt scaion la a large majority of the In
colleges and universities of the country.
Moat of the schools played their first prac-tlc- o

games against outside opponents on
that day and nil those, that did not are now In
well launched Into the full swing of train-
ing. but

This formal opening of tho trlnf foot
ball season brings forcibly to tho mind of
ull Nebraskans tho gridiron giants of th"lr
own university and also the teams which
they will meet during tho next two months.

Though undoubted champions of this sec-

tion last year, this season of 1001 Is tho
it.ost critical from a font ball standpoint
that tho University of Nebraska has ever
faced. It Is the conclusive and decisive

fewtest both of form and piano for the Corn-huskcr- s,

slnco It will dctormlno whether
they aro destined to break Into the fast
company of all mlddlo west foot ball teams, uiu
bar none. out

That Is tho great aspiration of tho Ne-

braskans
as

ami they took tho first step last In

year. After years of fruitless efforts thev so
finally managed to get a gnmo scheduled
with ono of tho big teams, nnd, as It de-

veloped later, the best one. Minnesota con-

tented to play the last gama of the sea-
son, tho Thanksgiving day wlndup, against
Nebraska on tho tatter's grounds.

It was away back In Juno when the agree-
ment

of
was made. The Oophcra had been to

second rnto for three years. Hut Coach
Williams enrno from tho cast and ho Inau-
gurated n change of tactics that produced
phenomenal results. In one short season
ho developed from tallcndcrs a champion-
ship team.

Thla was done largely by tho abandon-
ment of light backs nnd ends, n team ar-
rangement at ono time absolute, but now-fas-

t

fading out of popularity. "Tho Min-

nesota
go

Olants" was tho new appellation bythat grow out of tho change nnd this team
carried out n career of connuest seldom
equaled, Wisconsin, Chicago, Michigan, all
tho former vlctora, foil victims to Its
prowess and nono could scoro save the
Dodgers, who mado five points against tho toGophers. Then camo tho game with Ne-

braska and tho Cornhuskcrs found them-
selves bopitted against the champions of all
tho country west of New Jersey.

Mm Ml life Midi Minnesota, are
Undaunted by tho prospect Nebraska

camo on tho field. I'lgmlco they were bo-

lide their opponents and outweighed near
twenty pounds to a man. Hut thuy piled up
mora than twlco as many scores against
tho northerners as any other team had been
nblo to make.

Thus Nebraska started Its wedge Into tho
ranks of the topnotchcrs. Had tho plains-ma- n

won tho game their position would
havo been unquestioned. Hut they did not,
so It Is Insecure. Ilreaklng training, a lot
down and all such arguments arc advanced
on behalf of Minnesota to oxalic the score,

0 to 12, nnd n further test Is demanded
of Nebraska.

So now Dummy llooth'a babes muut vouch
for their feat of last Thanksgiving day.
They havo secured games with both Wis-
consin and Mlnnesotn, undoubtedly the two
leaders of the big bunch, and the time to
prove their prowess Is coming. A victory
over cither team, or very close games with
both, will bo enough to satisfy everyone
that Nebraska deserves a place In the ll3t in
of superior western teanu. To that eud
Coach Ilooth Is now hard at work on tho
finest bunch of material, now and old, that
has ever come out to try for places on the
Nebraska team.

What n successful Isauo In these two
great games would mean to tho Nebraskans
can hardly bo overestimated. They would
then bo In lino to bp taken on by any col-leg- o

In tho United States. Two years agu
Wisconsin went east and played Ynlo to a
standstill. Captain I'at O'Dea. star klckor
nnd nothing else, lost as certain n victory
ns tho Badgers ever had In sight. The first
thing the western boys did was to rush tho
ball light down to tho Yalo fifteen-yar- d

line. O'Dea played fullback, but ho novor
carried tho ball, doing kicking and nothing
olse. This ntyle of victory did not suit him,
for ho was not getting In tho game. So,
dcsplto tho fact that stralght-lln- o bucks
had proven good for scvonty-flv- o yards
without n halt, he broko In and stopped
progress Just at that critical moment. Lit-
tle "Activity" Tratt, quarterback, had called
for another winning lino buck play.

IImv WtNonnMlit I, out.
"Change that!" jelled O'Dea, and then he

gave tho signal for a drop kick at that goal.
Ho missed nnd the Wisconsin chance to
score was gone. Ten minutes later tho Yale
blues hud the ball and n. halfback got I0030
around an end. O'Dea was playing back
nnd ho should havo caught tho runnor. Hut
ho was never a good tackier nnd ho mlssad
this fellow a yard. Tho roat of tho way was
clear.

That Is how Yale scored against Wiscon-
sin, winning the gamo, nnd how Wisconsin
did not score, losing. It Is also why Cap-
tain Arthur Curtis of this fall's team said,
when asked If ho would have nny star
kickers this year:

"I hope not. I want foot ball playero,
not klckors."

Had it not been for those. Individual er-

rors of Judgment nnd piny Wisconsin would
havo defeated Yale. In other respects tho
team exhibited superiority at eovernl points

All this inKrolv rnra In hmv hnvv pnn.l
westorn loot ball teams are really getting
to be and how high up Nebraska will stand
enn It win a place on n p?r with some nt

wi.nn ih., i,.t i,.v.. ,vi,n

leave eastern schools arc engaged each year
ln tho west as cnachrH thero Is no reason
why tho latter'a teams should not excel
over thcso from tho Dig Pour.

In only ono way do such colleges as Har-
vard, Ya'.c, Princeton nnd Pennsylvania now
have an ailvsntago. That Is In the matter
of graduate ceaches, Cnptnlns oml star
players for years back will bo seen out In
sulto all during tho fall practice, abandon- -
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ess Interests to coach
for the positions which

themselves held years before. Kvery place
of the eleven on the team will have one or

past masters at the position watching
candidates for It only.

Hut now this snlrlt, too, Is growing In
busy west, where college ties aro sooner

forgotten, and the recollections of the Joys
athletic strife nnd conquest lost sight of.

MAKE NO RADICAL CHANGES

Committer Decides to I.mif Pout Ilnll
Utiles I'rnctlenlly the Smile

ns I.n.t Ycnr.

Contrary to all predictions, the foot ball
rules ominltteo mado no radical changes

the playing rules for this game at Its
recent meeting for n revision of the regu-

lations. Tho question of altering the Bi'Or- -

''line until the ball Is put In play was not
oven considered. They were referred to. I

no one had any serious Intention of sug- - t

gcstlng such changes. There was a full,
representation of the commlttoo as follows:
Walter C.imp. Yulo, chairman; Robert
Wrcnn, Harvard; Alexander Moffat, Prince-
ton; John U. Hell, University of Pennsyl-
vania; I, M. Dennis, Cornell, nnd Paul
Dashlel, Annapolis, umpire of the big
games.

The changes mado were to mako clear n
points which were In doubt and thus

assist the officials of games ln their rulings.
Ono elucidation was ln regard to kicking

unii wncn 11 is nrougni in nucr going.

1001.

of bounds. Thore was no stipulation j with which the spirit of victory glows In

to the distance tho ball should be kicked t them this season may be found In the fact
such cases and the committee has now I that tho nsplrants reported for training
legislated that It must bo sent a certain j bo"t three weeks earlier than usual. e.

This Is done to prevent the side leen tlicm wcnt uow, ,0 " l''"o river
having tho ball kicking It a few yards and ,n training camp, and that Is an entirely
then falling on It for nnnthnr .town. Th now departure. Heretofore there has been
subject of time taken out for Injuries was Uttlo practice nt the university until regu-acte- d

upon. Hereafter only two minutes i?r c'ns.. wrk began, about fceptcmbcr 20.

will bo allowed, and Instead of a warning I

two minutes moro the side offending is
b0 penalized by the loss of flvo yards If I

Play la not at once resumed. Only fifteen men took the camp trainingThe most Intcrcs ing change made by the C0llr8C, but ,tat Is a good nucleus ofhas to do 111. tho ballw kicking ,,WatM from WMlch ,0 chooso tt.am nnd
uuni uuck 01 me goal lino oeninci a torma-- 1

Hon. This play happens frequently and the!
rule as It was might have worked nn Injus-tlc- o

to tho side with tho ball. The rule
provided that when tho ball was kicked '

ccross tho side lines out of bounds It should
to tno otucr siuo. it was pointed out
Mr. Dashlel that lu a play of this kind I

tho ball might go out of bounds beforo Hi
traveled as far ns tho lino of tho goal posts.

u mien an cvom, accoruing to tno rules,
tho other sldo would bo entitled to tho ball
and consequently to n touchdown. In order

obvlato this Injustice tho committee now
rules that a safety against tho side shall

sulllclcnt price to pay for n ball going
out of tho bounds in n kick before it reaches
the goal line. Plays of tho sort described

almost unheard of, btit might occur any
time.

TIGERS ARE BEING GROOMED

I.ni'KO Attendance nt t ill vcrslly nf
.Vlrnonrl Promises Well for

Tli In Vfnr'n Cloven.
On the fact that the attendance at the

University of Missouri bids fair to bo vastly
larger thla year than ever before tho Tigers
bnse their hopes for a good foot ball team, f
True, n largo number of last year's players
havo returned, but It Is tho hope of the
Ml3fourlans to Improve on the team that
represented them last year. If possible.
They do not Intend to bo content with .1nny
farmer players It it Is possible to glean
something from the newcomers.

In cue way tho Tigers havo been some-
what handicapped for tho last year or two.
Tho strlugent rules barring ull students In
the professional courses from participation

athletics a3 representatives of tho uni-

versity havo weakened tho team to no
extent. However, tho school

and nnthlctlc authorities think that the
wisdom of such a course has been clearly
shown nnd tho rules will be adhered to
strictly again this fall.

Missouri In by no means behindhand In
ndoptlng the latest methods for handling
amateur college athletics. I.Ike the larger
universities of the east and middle west, it
haii crented tho position of grnduate man-
ager of athletics, H. II. Smiley has been
elected for the place. Through his business
r.nd executive ability uud n knowledge of tho
situation borno of long residence at tho
university ho Is competent for tho position
and affairs In that department will un-

doubtedly (lourlsh under his care.
Associated with Mr. Smiley Is Or. Clark

W. Hetherlugton, a member of tho faculty
and at the head of the department of
athletics In nil lines. Coach Murphy has
been retained and will probably, because
of tho better class of material, bo able to
work wonders with tho Tiger tcum. Ono
of his strong points Is popularity with tho
men who are under hla instruction. They
will do anything nud everything for him
nnd tho fact lends great spirit to their
work.

Some of the old mcn who aro out for
practice aro Captain Washer, McCnslIn,
Smith, Houx, Ellis, Davidson, Hayes and
Anderson. Thcso aro all tlrst team men.
Then thero aro many substitutes, who
played In sovoral of the big game3 who
havo also returned. They aro Williams,
Thurman, Yont, Nesblt, U M. Ander-
son, R. D. Williams, Scuddor and Don
Carlos. With all these old nnd tried play-
ers on hand the Mlsjourlaus have tint much
to fear. They can certainly get a team
as good an that of last year, and tho
chances aro all In favor of an' improvement.

One specimen of tho new blood to he
InfUscd Is already causing much fnvornblo
coramont. It Is Captain Washer's kid
brother from tho Kansaa City Manual
Training school. He has been captain of
1110 lea" tile lattor DlaCO anil Has

frow," blf nn'1 atro"K' Tllls sen80n hla
"""'"' " " n7''to brcak ln,'t!o11"0 Athletics and there Is
cvcr' Possibility that he will mako the

g" t " ,hou runJ
,M Inqrinrl I n nnn

though the touthencrs did not succeed ln
getting nny games out of the larger schools )

CBSl OI tno MIRIIERlnnl K' on ana mil V. I

braska will both nlnv tho Tien ,i .

iiiiitur Btuuuis, a portion or me root nan
candidates reported for nractlei. ns enrlv I

ns September 1 end were Immediately taken I

Vin cnarK0 ,)y Coilch Murphy Tho rcst navo I

been coming in by squads

ST. LOUIS MO., lor n Copy ol lilt. VAX
UUU It will U mulled AII9ULUTL.L Y
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dCORNIIUSKERS ARE AT WORK

University loot Eill Playew Elgin Prac-

tice Season Unusually Early.

FIFTEEN GO INTO THE TRAINING CAMP

Stringer Is nnck Into the Onnie After
mi Alisenee of Two Years ninl

Promises to Add (irent Inter-
est mill Strength to Ten 111.

Never were prospects as fair at the
University of Nebraska for a superior foot
ball team as they aro this fall. With a
line practically Intact from the champion- -

hlP iam of last year, with tho same
coach wh(J brought ,Ue mcn , lhat h,Kn
deBtee8 of perfection, with new material of
lho hlgllC3t oriU,r ln Ju,t the weak places,
.111. mro .unDort. enthusiasm and monev
,ian 0Ver before, with a schedule that Is
alone sulllclcnt to draw from everv man the
very best there Is In him for the honor
and glory ln It, It does Indeed seem that
fortune has showered every possible favor
upon the Cornhuskcrs at tho Inception of
their supremo effort to establish them-
selves permanently In the higher ranks of
western foot ball teams.

Just what tho Nebraska collegians will
mako out of nil theso chances remains to
bo seen. One Ulusttntlon of the warmth

?"v'n t"0S( J1U UU.JCU J INUKU I UP HJUk

m wcro not hot enough nftcr a"j, , " go to Lincoln before It wan nccea- -

nvervonp nf ,hnn fifteen has ennn hnnk fn
Lincoln possctscd of a great advantage over
thoao men who will now start In to try for
places on the team.

Nino of these men will alone form a grand
nucleus for a team this yenr. Thoy are
all old plnyers, seven of them being from
last year's team. Beginning at center, there
Is Kcehler; then cne guard, Ringer; two
tackles. Brew, last year's captain, and
westover, captain tnis year; next come
Ryan and Cortelyou, ends, and Render and
Craudall, half-back- s.

Mrlnucr Is n Slur.
Hut there aro two more experienced men.

Foremost, nud one who will probably bo
tho star of thla year's team, li Stringer,
undoubtedly tho grcntest end that ever
played In this part of the west. Stringer Is
large enough to play itnywhore 011 the team,
weighing 200 pounds, but ho combines with
that superb size n quickness and agility
which render him the most valuable kind of
an end. Tho rapidity necessary to 1111 'that
position successfully generally eomcs onlv
with smnllcr men, nnd the ono trouble

experienced h that an end who Is fast
enough is not heavy enough to smash Inter-
ference thoroughly nnd continuously
throughout a game.

That Is Just what Stringer can do. Ho
Played with the Nebraska team In ".)7 nnd
'OS nnd was the hit of the eleven. Then
neglect of studies compelled him to ston
foot hn" and slnco that time thore has be;n
a constant effort to get him bark. In 'DS
ci nnAfl . I 1 .. ten ,
kiviiiihci "cihiivu uiiij low ,uumis anti ue is
even faster and moro clever nt his present
size, being more mature.

The latest news from the university grid
iron Is that this phenomenal foot ball player
has developed a new ability that may pull
him off tho lino altogether. Kicking has
been much of tho work at tho South Uend
training camp, and In this department
Stringer has shone. Coaeh Booth Is now
thinking seriously of playing Stringer as a
fullback. At defensive work ho would cer-
tainly bo tho safest and at tho same time
the meanest man to play bnck and tacklo
breakaways that could be found.

If this Is done It will probably mean that
Kingsbury will go bad: to his old placo at
lacme. no is anoiner oiu player, nnd a
crackerjaek, too, who will bo with the team
again this year after a lay-o- ff of two years.
In 'C8 King played a great tackle, and that
is nlB natural position. He is also a fair
kicker, and Hooth expected to play him
back till Stringer commenced to put so well.
With Stringer bnck Kingsbury can play his
old tackle. That will shovo Hrcw, who haj
tho place as captain last year. In ono point
to guard. And that place Is now empty

SI101I1I 11 I'riiiiiUliic Cull ill dlite.
This will leave, however, but ono heavy

end. Shcdd, n Lincoln High school boy, has
entered the university and will certainly
play foot hall. Ho weighs ISO pounds and
has played end for the High school four
years. Whenover ho has lined up against
tho 'varsity ho has held his own nnd has
often played all around bin opponent. With
this man on one end nnd Stringer on tho
other nothing more could be nslted for thoae
positions.

With the personnel of tho line practically
certain now, excepting perhaps ono position
there is only tho back field to look after.
and Itcro again Is a host of material, As
has been said, either Kingsbury or Stringer
will doubtless play fullback. For halved
Render, Crandall, Nellson, Hunter and half
a dozen others nre striving to bo competent.
Little doubt exists as to quarterback. Ralph
Drain, who played the position all la3t ycnr,
will ln all probability squat again In the
old plnco behind center. Ho Is small, but
what ho ran do Is best told by tho fact that
ho has played on the first team three years
dcsplto hit size, cither at quarter or end.

Captain Westover has Just installed an
other feature In training which Is new to
the schcol. That Is a tackling dummy. It
has been set up on tho campus in a corner
of the gridiron, nnd nl novitiates aro nov
spending hours n day running fiercely at n
big canvas dummy which swings tantaliz
,n5iy. CK nni' ,orl"' ,C?V"'K ,n .sM ?'
" cor,iV" """V"" Jrn3 'f0. " n,na ,maK'
lltr, 11 nit ll.ivo- - llliuuhll K.v lilt ill till
attempt to catch the elusive dummy.

Two morn Important moves have Just been
lo at the university which serve to en

nanca consiueraniy tno 1001 oau ouiiook
f,or tno nrst time in tnc nistory or tne
chool It has been determined to have a snl- -

DYKI -PS imUAS! IIOOIC AXI) I'OUTUU
1'ltUH.

DR. VAN DYKE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

POSITIVELY C'VUKN

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION, HEART-BUR- N,

AND ALL DISEASES DUE TO A

Disordered or sour stomach,
suiu3 pkeyektive of malawi.

IT IS AN OLD AND TRIED REMEDY.

VER MEHREN, FRICK & MEYER,
ItUlrililllors. 4DS2A1IA. M'.H.'

arled assistant coach, and Will Melford,
captain of the championship team of 1 SOS,

has been elected to the position. The other
step Is tho naming of Isaac Kaymond, full
back for a portion of last year, as assistant
foot ball manager. Mr. Raymond has played
for five years and knows every need of a
moleskin man. He can also be of great help
to Manager Cowglll In connection with the
business end.

LINEUP OF JAYHAWKERS

Knnsns Inlirmll) Promises to Have
n (inoi! Kletrn In tlii

field.

At Kansas Stntc university the foot ball
outlook Is fairly promising. The entlro
system of athletics In the Institution has
been placed upon n very firm basis by the
creation of the position of collego athletic
manager. This man has supervision and
control of all collego athletics, each differ-

ent department coming within his scope.
Foot ball chances are now considered

bright, despite the reports of the early
summer. Along In June It was thought that
only four members of the old team would
return, but the scaro Is now past. Six old
men havo shown up for training or will
appear shortly and tho college Is greatly
elated In consequence.

Among tho worst losses sustnlned by tho
team Is that of Captain Algie, the famous

ud of last season. He was well called "lho
errlblo llttlo Algle." Nebraska collegians

nnd athletes who have lined up against him
on the gridiron say they will never forgot
Algle and his hurrlcano etylo of play, as
tho star of the team his position ns captain
was logical and It will be hard to choose a
worthy Micccssor.

Hut Jcnklnson, Qulgley and Vincent, all
backs and all well known, are there. Klder,
Alglc's vls-a-v- is at end, will also return.
Shrant for ono tackle, Alphln and Meecham
at guard and Carter In tho mlddlo will very
nearly complete n lineup that will to n con-

siderable extent preclude the necessity of
new material tavo for emergencies.

Among the now men from preparatory
schools and elscwhero who havo promised
o play with Kaneas this year a Clay Con-

or man named Dobbs has aroused tho
greatest enthusiasm. Ho weighs 215 pounds,
Is active nnd nn athlete. Ho could easily
take any ono of tho threo central positions
and cairy It off well. It Is probable that
ho will land at guard, puehlug Alphlu off

tho regular team.
What tho Kansans base their hopes on

even more than on the material ltoelf, how
ever, Is the fact that thoy have the famous
Johnny Outland, tho former University of
Pennsylvania captain and n halfback, as
coach. Outlnnd has been ranked by au
thorities as second only to Dibble, the Yale
terror, as a halfback. His strong point 13

handling green material nud It Is expected
that he will do wonders with tho K. U.'s.

Tho Kansas schedule Is a good ono and
n full ono. Of tho big games thero aro some
with tho state universities of Nebraska,
Wisconsin, Texas, Tennessee and Missouri.
Minor gamcb aro signed with Washburn
college, Kansas.; the Kansas State Normal
school, Ottumwa collego, Kansas; Klrks- -
vlllc Normal, Missouri, and Uololt collego,
Wisconsin.

A feature of the foot ball at Kancas unl
vcrslty Is the tremendous support It gets at
home. No ochool Its size In tho west ex-

hibits tho enthusiasm found among the Jay- -
bawkoru. Tho spirit at Nebraska docs not
equal it. I.Incolnltcs will never forgot tho
tlmo four years ago when a hordo of Kan
cans, students, business men nnd people
from all walks of life came up to the No- -

braaka capital nnd left wads of money be
hind because the Hugcaters wcro superior
nt foot ball. Whatever team KanBas llnally
turns out. It will rocelvo moro love nnd
material support from tho students nnd out
siders at Lawrcneo than any team In this
part of tho country.

TENNIS MATCH IS UNDECIDED

VnmiK itml Wolttti'i1 ICaeli Have Two
irt When DlfTcrence nf Opinion

Alines nn to Continuance.

The outcomo of tho tennis finals In the
Athletic association's championship tour-
ney Is now a matter for decision In commit
tee rather than on the courts. Tho score
stand3 two sets each for Young and Wob-ste- r

and the match has been referred to
Hill, Dennett and Klumpp, acting as cup
committee.

Tho match has been greatly delayed by
ratny weather nnd tho singles only camo to
tho final round on last Thursday. Web-
ster, who has dono n deal of oulet train
ing on tho Shrlncr courts within tho last
two years, blossomed out as a full fledged
star and gave the veteran Young a hard
race for first money.

in tho flr3t set tho games stood four
nil when Webster mndo 11 strong rally and
took tho succeeding two. The younger
player was able to placo hH balls admlr
ably, repeatedly passing Young at tho net
and dropping within on Inch or two of the
boundary line. Tho sot was evenly con
tested, almost every game running to
deuce.

Young then realized that the situation
was serious and played with tho caro and
accuracy which distinguishes his best form
Ho had no difficulty In taking the next set

with twenty-nln- o points against Web
Biers' soventecn. Ho maintained the same
pace In tho third set, taking It with
twenty-eove- n points to his opponent's fif
teen. Webster still nppearcd fresh, how
ever, and managed to draw out tho fourth
sot thirty-on- o points to twentv-on- e.

At the conclusion of tbe fourth set it
was 6:30 p. m. and tho sun was on tho point
of dipping bencnth tho western prairie,
Young was of the opinion that tho match
should bo postponed on the ground that
tho succeeding sot would Inevitably be ln
terrupted by darlinoss. Wcostor took a
contrary view, believing that the match was
developing Into a test of enduranco In
which tbo odds rather lay with him, Ho
preferred to contlnuo tho play then or
never and the situation was laid tjerore
the committee. Young was upheld by Mr.
Klumpp, who nctcd as umpire.

This week will bo occupied by the con
tests in doubles, which aro now well under
ray.

LATlOIt AM) IXnUHTnY.

There nro 107,000 Brotherhood rnllway
brukemen.

At Toledo metnl polishers who did not
parade on Labor day were lined 12.60.

The Oregon Pino Needlo fuctory Is said
to bo tho only one ojtslde of Germany.

Tho Introduction of Chlnefn restaurants
Into CJolveston. 'lex., nns miirmeu mo nr
aanlzed waiters of that city.

Potatoes form tho world's greatest slnglo
or,,,. 1 tno mm bushels heme nroducud
annually, equal In bulk to tho entire wheat
anil corn crop.

The building material of the near future
itnnrtt'iiiix nredlcts. will bo trlnss

Th foundations nml walls of tho houses
will be of the lately Invented "stone glans."

An Kngllsh manufacturing concern Is
about to locate a plant In Pennsylvania
nnd 11 Pennsylvania manufacturing concern
Is about to emuuuBii u uruuin 111 i.nRirmn

llllnn u la thn Hi-- state In the union to
have a delegation from a farmers' union In
a lanor pnruuo, t .uurijni nuuru. in.. 11

ntiml.fr nf members of tho local Farmers'
union appeared In the procession, amid
great rliecrlng and onthuslasm from the
assembled multitude watching tha parade,

Klfty years ago periodical publications
carried no advertising. As late as ISM theM
were no advertisements ln Harper's Maga-
zine. Mr. Sherman estimates that the
amount of sales Influenced Uy advertising
reaches the almost unthinkable sum of
HO.ono.noo.tmi) and that on a basis of i per
cent tno amount spent in n year ror

In newspapers, etc.. Is J5no.(X.Coo.
The largest advertiser In the world Is said
to do a sewinB mncnine company.

BADGERS MAY COM WEST

Wisconsin Expected in Omtha if Nibrmka
Mikii Orcditablt thowing.

MADISON MEN PROMISE TO WIN PENNANT

Makeup of the Team This I'.arlr l

the Season Indicate that Novem-

ber (ininc Will lie Most Amb-
itions In .VeliranUa's History.

Among all western teams that of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin will attract this year
by far the widest national attention and
Interest. .None of the others save the Chi
cago Maroons Is much known In the east,
and It Is already admitted that the Windy
City men havo llttlo chnncc as compared
with prospects this fall at Northwestern,
Minnesota, lown and especially Wisconsin.

Utit there Is still nnother reason why the
eyes of eastern foot ball fanatics ns well
ns western arc focused upon the Dodgers.
It Is the fact that for three years tiny havo
had teams of the highest grade and have
only missed first place ln the west by the
narrowest margin on each occnslon. In
1S0S, 1809 nnd ngaln last year only ono game
stood between the Wisconsin men nnd tho
championship of tho west. One disastrous
defeat at the end of each season has kept
them down.

Uecause of this all foot ball authorities
realize that It is Wisconsin's tlmo to win
this yenr If ever. Each of the three years
tho team has Improved. Last year It was
superb. Only three men of tho cloien aro
lost this time, and their places nre already
ably filled by new men who from a pros- -

pcctle standpoint are of the same high
order as their predecessors. The fact that
Phil King Is still tho coach Is an Item the
Importance of which cannot be overesti-
mated.

Again, tho man who has starred the team
for theso threo years Is now captain Ar
thur Curtis, left tackle, the lad who played
such havoc with the Yale lino two years
ago.

Curtis was only 17 years of age when he
entered tho university nud weighed 100

pounds, yet because of his magnificent dash
and hardiness and constant vigor he made
the team In his freshmnn year at tho star
place, tackle, and hnB held It ever since
among giants many pounds heavier than he.
This captalu Is now only 20, but he Is far
and awny the strongest portion of the
Iladgcr forwards. His weight has Increased
to 175 pounds. That Is nil ho has ever
needed, no matter what tho slzo of his an-

tagonist might be. It Is a tradition at Wis- -

consln that Curtis uovcr once In threo years
played n losing game or was outplayed at
his position.

It Is not till along In November that the
Cornhuakcra go north and cast to try re-

sults with tho Hadgors. but when tho time
doos como it will be the greatest gamo of

the year for Nebraska. A good showing
with Wisconsin would put the scnrlct and
crenm very high. It has not yet been de
cided whether tho game will be played in
Milwaukee or at Madison, but It will prob
ably occur nt tho Capital City.

Wisconsin Mtty Co 111 e West.
The latest feature of tho Wisconsin-N- e

braska relations Is, however, tho proposi-

tion for a return game, which has been
tentatively nrolcetcd by Wisconsin. Grad
uate Manager Kllpntrlck said a few weeks
ago that If Nebraska defeated Wisconsin or
played n close gamo with tho Dadgcrs he
would want nothing better than n post
season return game ln tho west, providing
the financial end of tho affair could bo suc
cessfully arranged.

This Is of peculiar Interest to Omaha lov- -

ors of the sport, for the Gate City would
certainly bo tho location of that gamo. To
bring tho famous nadgers out here would
be n decldtd coup, and tho game would at
tract nttcntlon the country over, besides
drawing spectators from throughout the
middle wcsl. Wisconsin student nnd grad- -

uato support Is strong and It Is safe to nay

that If Nebraska won In tbo Ilndger state
and the conquered ones should como out to
Omaha Immediately after Thanksgiving for
revenge fully 1,000 rooters would accompany

tho team. So there are only two Its to the
nronosltion. It depends first upon Ne

braska's showing In tho great game, and
tecond unon tho possibility of a suiiieieni
guaranty to bring Curtis and hl3 mcn tins
far.

VISITORS ROLL THE BALLS

from Ont of Town
Keen Local All5' Hnt Dnr-lii- K

the Vnnt WeeU.

Pvnn nnn familiar with snorts would
scarcely havo believed that so many people

in Nebraska know tho bowling game. Tho
r,ni;oii rnnriltlon of all local alleys has

of constnnt surnrlso during
ih rnmlvnl week. With the new season
in fnii Bivimr thero were sufficient rollers
In Omaha to keep the few atloys hero hot
mn.t nf tho dav and night, but the thou
sands of strangers In tbe city seemed to
hnv rnmo here ns much to bowl as any

thing rise, nnd the crowds nt tho different
hnwiinir rpsorts havo been enormous.

slncn the advent of co d weather tno
women, too, have been plnylng considerably

and tho old customs or morning parties
iiinm linvn already revived. Howling

bids fair to outshine even Its popularity of

Inst winter.
Tenptn scores of 200 or bettor nt tho

rintn W.VJPllv' ........nllflVH! .

Tom Reynolds, 203, 202; V. 11. itosennerry,
!02; W. H, Sheldon, 218: K. CI. Grover, 202;
3 W. Kelly, 200; Wood llnrtloy. 216. 2:4,

. .. ..........n a.: ww r tuMi. t r 1 1

n.. w.Vll ono. T"i T n'lir in TV W.
Houstln, 205; R. Storrfrkor, 201; Hyron Hart,
205; V. V. Krrlle. 201; n. W. Moody, 2)2;
A. I Alliierson, imj, w.iu iiuiiiiiiHiun, in
C J. Krnncco, 2'h); Charles Sonman, 223;

date Martin, 239: Victor Hayes. 203; c n.
UrlilPiiheeker. 205. 212; Hob Kncell, 227, 213,
..of nni mnjon, .xl.

The Westerns ngainsi unto uuys on win
ato City alleys, luetuay hvuiuiik dciiiviii

ber 21, .it. Tf... ITnrllnv ma InproilRoil III.ll. ... '
score of 211 to 253 for tho monthly tcnpln

Harry Hnywnrd Is Improving ns fast as
any of tho nmiiteur tenpln rollers. Ho
touched the 200 mnrk thlB week.

High tenpln scores of 200 and over nt
Clark's alleys: W. S. Sheldon. 20.1. 221; It.

if.il.. nfti , nnn nil 'VII, iMinrlau 7nrnJ, JVUi.a, .Ul, wOVf to?, Viiiiiivn "UM'i
2SS, 213; M. II. Huntington. 215, 221. 203. JOG;

W. T. Heft. 207; Jack Welsh, 210; W. I
Clarkson, 212. 23S; W. H Wlgman. 220; M.
It, Kncell, 202; 11. AV. I.ehmnnn, 211. 201; II.
Ileselln, 222, 217. 20o. 217; Tom Reynolds,
201. 2H; J. Ncnle, 210; H. FrltscJier. 211;
William Ambrustcr. 207: K. Conrnd, 233, 221;
Charles Seaman, 223; Henry Iladnn, 2iflj J.
Ostrom. 222; Charles French, 237, 210; W. II.
Stnpenhort. 200; "Plumber" Road, 201, 202.

Mrs, Fred Krug won a prize with 161 at
tenpins.

W. F. Clnrkson's 233 at tenpins geti a
prize.

Twenty-six- , mndo In three successive
games of ninepins, gets Charles French it
prize,

h. O. Hhrader, with 131 at rubberneck,
gets u prize.

Charles Znrp Is still high for tho monthly
prize with 253 at tenpins.

now his nns wi:m: killkh.
Itoiiiidnliont vlilence of Corporate

Slnnu liter,
"Railroads are often blamed for fighting

legitimate claims against them," said tbe
claim agent to n Detroit Tree Press man,
"Now, a railroad doesn't care to be always
fighting Its customers In the courts, but
they nre fairly driven to It. Settle on
legitimate clalnt promptly and you will be
Immediately swamped with claims that are

Doctors Who
AND

Doctors
The Doctor that succeeds Is tho one

The Iloctor that falls Is the one who docs
to Imltato his predecessor. The success of

Institute has been so great that many nre
copy bodily their medical announcements,
of tieatmcnt for diseases of men
Qmiilin. Neb. Let no one bo deceived by
It Is their skill nnd special treatment that
cat announcements nnd writing.

Master Specialist
I do not treat ull diseases, but cure nil I

stay cured.
n almost every vocation speclnlty work is now called for and demanded. This H

notably true when life or death Is Involved. It is then that tho best treatment the
medical profession nrfords Is sought after, and this can come only from the truespecialist, whoso deep knowledge, expert iktll. vast experience nml thorough

enulpmonts have given lilm complete mustcry over tho diseases thut e

his specialty.
WhatHver may be your ailment, get help from one who has nridc such cases a spe-el'- il

study If your eyesight Is tnlllng go to n reliable optician or oculist. If your
bearing li defective consult a competent aurlst. If n bud tooth Is distressing ou

intiige the skill of n dentist. Or If you nro burning with fever or shaking with.nt:', tell your troubles to a family physician. They enn do moro good than I can,
i do not unit Much roniitlaliits, nor protend to euro them,

Hut If you have one of tho serious diseases peculiar to men, such us VARICOCHLH,
STRICTl'RK. KIDNHV or I'ltlN'Alt Y TROIMILKS. CONTAGIOUS ULOOI) POI- -

ou.--. dkuility or ullleil troubles, which Is depleting your
vitality, or If your case has been ug;r.i vntoil nml mode worse by tho use of c,

free samples, trial treatments or similar devices If this bo your unfortuiuuc
condition, I want you to write us or come to our otllces, wheru you will bo wel-
come to private counsel, u careful personal examination and un honest uml acloii-titl- e

opinion of your case free of obnrue.
These diseases nml weaknesses of men, and

niive earnestly nun exclusively uovoteii tin uoiit yours of my lire, iiuring which
time 1 have discovered and developed various forms of treatment which lntilt"
their cure an unqualified unit absolute certainty. Is It not worth your whllo to In-
vestigate n euro that lias made life anew to multitudes nf men?

fl'nder our Klectro-M- o ileal treatment this s diseaseflnlutlliCLCly dtsamiears. Pnlninii-- s almost Instantly. The t ools of stag
nant blood are driven from the dilated veins nnd nil soreness nud swelling quickly
pubMde. Every Indication of varicocele toon vanishes, and In Its stpad comes tho
pride, power nnd the pleasure of perlet livnltli iiit restored iiiunhooil. What
we have done for them we can do for yo i.
i.T;Jll llt) "r Klcctrlc-Medlc- treatment dissolves tho striatum com-- m

I ul If I UnC pletely nnd removes ovvry obstruction from tho urinary pas-
sage, nllnys all Inflammation, stons overv unnatural discharge, reduces the prostrate
gland, cleanses and hcnls tho bladder nnd
restores health nud soundness to ci cr
ease.
DiVUTfl AlflllC Dl nnn nnisnil ur special form of niectrlc-Mcdlc- treat-UU- N

I flUIUIJa DLUUU HUIMJH mint tor this dlsenso Is uractlcnllv the re- -
suit of our life work, and Is Indorsed by tho best physicians of this and forolgn
countries. It contains no dangerous drugs or Injurious medicines of nny kind, It
goes to the very bottom of the dlseafo and forces out every particle of Impurity.
noon every sign nnn symptom disappears completely auu lorover. in uioou, ms
tissue, tho Ilcsli, the bones and the whole system nre cltanscd, purified nnd restored
to perfeot health, and the patient prepared anew for tho duties and ploasures of Ilfo.
fclCialfil - ttVIIII flCQil ITV Men, many of you nro now reaping tho

AUkL UCOILIII cult of your former folly. Your manhood
Is falling and will soon bo lost unless you do something for yourself. There Is no
time to lose. Impotency, like all sexual diseases, Is never on the standstill. With It
you can mako no compromise. Klther you must master It or It will master you, nnd
fill your whole future with misery and indescribable woe. We have treated so many
eases of this kind that wo nre ns fnmlllar with thorn as you are with tho verv dnv- -
llght. Once cured by us you will never ngaln
matureness, small or weak orcuns. nvrvouiiness. falling memory. loss of nmbltlon
or other symptoms which rob you of your
study, business, pleasuro or marriage. Our
tnese eviih ana resipro you to wnat nature
with uu ileal, nientnl nml sexual power

sexual

Sox.

Many ailments nre reflex, other
senses. For

dlseasos
blood fol-

low remove origin
cure tne cause.

thonUr knife, from business,
cannot

our fully.

CONTRACT If
your trouble.

llnnha Ilnslnesw Men Tilts

From H H Sntidn tn

' -

not legitimate. The other day wo received
a claim for the prlco three hens from
nn old whoso farm adjoins our right-of-wa- y.

The claim was really too small
pay any attention to, but I wns called down
to that point investigate tho death of n
man who had been killed ono of
trains near tho old man's place, so I

his claim for dead hens.
" 'What train killed them?' I atkod of tho

man.
" 'That thnr trnln that gits hero about

midnight,' ho answered.
" 'What were they doing the track

midnight roosting on tho rails?' I
asked, sarcastically,

" 'No, sir,' he shouted. 'I lock them In
the hen house every night.'

" 'And tho train ran over them when
they were locked up ln tho hen did
It? How do you explain that?'

" ez easy ck rollln' off n log,' ho
answered. 'A blamo thief broke Into the

house and stole throe of my best hens
nn' then ho wns crossln' track down
here tho midnight train ran Into him an'
killed my chickens nn' tho man, too!'

"The best I could do was advise tho
old man sua tho heirs ot tho thief If
ho had nny."

llnclielor's llollcctlons.
New York Press: Ask the dovll what

thing Interferes with his plans ho
would tell you work.

Tho llttlo boy who roally likes school
must be the same ono who nover had
learn e&t olives.

A woman's Ideu of a successful day
to wash her hair and then write a forty- -
three page letter It Is drying.

Most any man who been both!
will tell you If ho

draw to a a daughter-la-

he wouldn't daro
Tho who gets mad because his wifo

always Insists staying homo takn
care of the baby would get a good deal
madder sho Insisted taeglnr around
after ,

1 1

Succeed

Who Fail
who possesses skill, ability and

not possess these qualifications, but tries
the Doctors of the Stnte-Klectr- o Medical

trying o Imitate their metheds; they even
Rut their original and succesfful mothed

only be hid nt ISOS Karnnm Street,
Ignorant lmliutors or false pretenders, for
cures men stay cured and not their medl- -

treat. I men nnlv. nml mm them tn

they alone, nre my specialty. To them I

kidneys, Invigorates the organs nnd
part of the lioily nlTeeteil by tho dis

he bothered with emissions, drains, pre- -

manhood and absolutely unfit you for
treatment for weak men will correct all

inienaed a nine ncuiiny, nappy man,
complete.

patients to hold for our promises. Do not
you cannot call today, write nnd describe

Uncle Oscar Ciprs
Only 5 Cents

ni.twi; a poivr'
of trying our long Havana llllor, Sumatra
wrapper olgnr. Kvcn If you think
that no good cigar can hu mndo sell
for 5 cents, smoko ono of our Uncle Oscar
brand and bo convinced tho contrary.
No doubt there aro butter cigars wo havo

10 cents nnd at 3 for ut our t'nclo
Oscar Is excellent smoking.

He lie & Co., Makers
Allen Bros.,

IHstrlruitom. Neb.

WEAK MEN
MADE STRONG

Belors LOST VITALITY RESTORED After

nn i npR'Q improved
LP tli o compound

DAMIANA WAFERS
cuiir.N lost nANiioun, Mt.iivot'tiDK1III.ITY, KMUOHM lit' YOUTH.
Slabes Monly Men. I'ltca u tioi, ftboies
(ott Money refunrtrU If not fttUfunary. Ujr mall

on receipt of price. Samples free. Afldrest
rtr U U nhh30 Years'Contlnuou. Practice
Ur.n.n.LuUU auu N.iatn M.ruiia.i'i

Hold by Sherman St McConnell Drue C
S. W. Cor. IStrt and Dodgo Sts Oman.

LOST VITALITY.
Thirty yfr practice l.ng

enabled me to prodaoo n
posltlvn caro for Weak
inon. I restore Lost tt,

and quickly cure
GoricmmiaiA, Uihet, nnd
tha effects of
Hhnn "Kreo Prescription,'1
"Electrical A
"0.0. 1)." Quacks, Don't
ozpocir.ome thing fornotli.
Ing, a cur. ! worth nil
the world to you. Mall me
u full ilcserintlnn of vimr

case nnd I will send yon minn vnlnabln ndvlne,
rtrlctly tirlvnte, Addr, V II. Siieiisun, 11. 1).,
Marshall, Mich, llox No. 10.

iMillakMrM

Superior to Aj.Iol, Tsm, pennyroyal or Steel.

Sure Relief of Pain and
Peculiar to the

Aplollne Cspsulrs for threo months cost 1.

Draccltt or P. O, Jlor 2081, New York.

9Ci Y IUCCACCC originating from
UIOCHOlO Instnnee. sexual weakness somatlmes cnmei

from Varicocele or Stricture; Innumernblo blood nnd bone often result fromcontagious taints ln the system, or pnysleal nnd mental decline, frequently
Impotency. In treating diseases of nny kind wo ulways the we

DI(DTII!) Cured to stay cured by our lUectro-Modln- il treatment without use o
lUilfa the and without detention

PflD CDf1 UfiC AiflC One visit Is always preferred, but If you
uUanZOrUlllJEilbk cnll at otllcc, write your symptoms

LEGAL

llent and I.enilliiK In Cllr.

Office Mourn a. m. tn p. in. to n. m. t p. tn.

1308 Str., 13th nnd 14th Str., Neb.
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Consultation Free.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
Farnam Between Omaha,

experiences


